Abstract. Phenological observations on tree species in tropical moist forest of Uttara Kannada district (13°55' to 15°31' Ν lat; 74°9' to 75°10' Ε long) during the years 1983-1985 revealed that there exists a strong seasonality for leaf flush, leaf drop and reproduction. Young leaves were produced in the pre-monsoon dry period with a peak in February, followed by the expansion of leaves which was completed in March. Abscission of leaves occurred in the post-monsoon winter period with a peak in December. There were two peaks for flowering (December and March), while fruit ripening had a single peak in May-June, preceding the monsoon rainfall. The duration of maturation of leaves was the shortest, while that of full ripening of fruits was the longest. Mature flowers of evergreen species lasted longer than those of deciduous species; in contrast the phenophase of ripe fruits of deciduous species was longer than that of evergreen species.
Introduction
Periodic behaviour of plants in tropical environments has received much attention in recent years. The knowledge of phenology of plants has helped to understand the influence of phenological events on feeding, movement patterns, and sociality of insects, birds and mammals (e.g. Foster 1982b; Leigh and Windsor 1982; Prasad 1983; Wada 1983; Appanah 1985; Coates-Estrada and Estrada 1986) . More recently, efforts have been made to discern the importance of general community patterns in leafing, flowering and fruiting for many species, of which particular forest types are composed (Frankie et al 1974a; Lieth 1974; Opler et al 1980) . A considerable amount of information is available on the major phenological events of plant species from different parts of tropical America, Africa and south-east Asia including continental India (Santapau 1962; Malaisse 1974; Monasterio and Sarmeinto 1976; Liberman 1982; Rai and Proctor 1986; Steven et al 1987; Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 1990) . While the studies on phenology in north-eastern India (Boojh and Ramakrishnan 1982; Ramakrishnan 1982, 1984) , in Himalaya and in deciduous forest of Bandipur in peninsular India (Prasad and Hegde 1986 ) do shed light on foliage dynamics, its relation to successional status of a given species, phenodynamics and the variation in the distribution of phenological events, the phenology of tropical moist forest species of Western Ghats region is less understood. The present study describes the phenological patterns in tree species of the Western Ghats district of Uttara Kannada, and the results are compared with those from other tropical sites.
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Materials and methods
Study area
The district of Uttara Kannada (13° 55' to 15° 31' Ν lat; 74° 9' to 75°10' E long), comprising an area of 10,200 km 2 , lies on the west coast of India (figure 1). The hill range of the Western Ghats runs parallel to the coast, rising to a little over 1000 m above mean sea level. The altitude of the study sites ranged from 50 to 600 m. Topographically the district may be divided into 3 zones: the flat and narrow coast, abruptly rising ridge, and flatter, elevated eastern zone that joins with the Deccan plateau. Climatically the district is tropical. Annual rainfall in the district ranges from 350 cm near the coast to 500 cm at some places along the ridge of the hills. The eastern side of the district receives about 120 cm of rainfall. The maximum temperature in higher elevation (hereafter referred to as above ghat) areas of the district ranges from 25 to 32° C while for the coastal region it is 28 to 33° C. The minimum temperature varies from 13 to 21° C and 20 to 25° C respectively for above ghat and coastal areas (figure 2). Geologically the district is a transitional zone between the younger basaltic rocks of Deccan trap formation and the older crystalline rocks of Archaean shield of Indian Peninsula. The natural forests are of evergreen/semievergreen type along the slopes, and towards the east of the ridge it is secondary/moist deciduous. Based on the annual rainfall and the vegetation types the district was broadly divided into evergreen/semievergreen zone and drier secondary/moist deciduous zone (figure 1). Table 1 gives sampling localities, their vegetation types and other important characters. (□, ○, Δ), Above ghat area;(■, •, ▲)coastal area; (□, ■), mean monthly rainfall; (○, •), mean monthly maximum temperature; (Δ, ▲), mean monthly minimum temperature.
Methods
Of the 8 one-hectare plots selected for the present study, 4 were from coastal area representing evergreen/semievergreen zone and remaining 4 plots were from above ghat area representing the secondary/moist deciduous zone. All the individuals of tree species with a girth of 10 cm and above were marked with a metal tag. Each plot was visited once a fortnight from November 1983 to December 1985 to record the changes for the following 9 phenological events: (i) Production of young leaves (YL), During the fortnightly visits, marked individuals were qualitatively characterized for these 9 phenological events (Prasad and Hegde 1986) and the phenostage of a species was determined by considering the status of majority of individuals. In the case of species represented by only a few individuals, those present in nearby areas were observed to confirm the phenological status of that species. The duration of a phenological event in a species was computed by obtaining the number of days required for the completion of an event from the date of the fortnightly visit when the event was first observed. For each species, interphenophase durations, i.e. periods between successive phenological events, were then obtained.
Results
Foliage phenology
Of the 103 species with 4779 individuals observed, 54 species comprising 2933 individuals were evergreen and the rest (49 species; 1846 individuals) were deciduous. Leafing occurred twice in a year in Dalbergia latifolia and Pterocarpus marsupium and several times in Ficus infectoria. In the remaining deciduous species leaf production was seasonal (see appendices 1 and 2). In the palms Caryota urens and Arenga wightii leafing occurred throughout the year.
Emergence of young leaves peaked in Feb/Mar in all the study plots (figures 3, 4), and the maturation of leaves peaked in March. The abscission of leaves started in November, and lasted up to January with a peak in December. The emergence and maturation of leaves coincided with longer day length and rise in temperature, while leaf abscission coincided with short day length and decrease in temperature (figures 3, 4). The duration of leaf maturation varied from about 2 weeks in Wrightia tomentosa to 6 weeks in Ficus arnottiana. The period between maturation and abscission of leaves ranged from 185 days in Sapium insigne to 362 days in Mitragyna parviflora (appendix 1, see also figure 5). Many species remained leafless for quite a long period (see appendix 2), while Artocarpus lakoocha and Chukrassia tabularis retained the aged leaves till the newly emerged ones attained the full size. 
Reproductive phenology
Flowering was continuous in the palm C. urens while it occurred twice in a year in D. latifolia and P. marsupium, and more than twice in F. infectoria. In the remaining species production of flower buds and anthesis were seasonal with two peaks; the larger peak was in March and smaller peak in December for anthesis ( figures 3, 4) . In all the study plots inspite of differences in vegetation types and in elevations, larger peak for flowering preceded the monsoon rainfall (figure 4). Similar pattern was observed in canopy trees and understorey trees (figure 6, also see appendix 2). In many species the period of flower abscission was short, and the duration between flower bud stage and anthesis ranged from less than 1 to 18 weeks (figure 5). On average, mature flowers of evergreen species lasted for a longer period than those of deciduous species (figure 7).
Fruit setting closely followed the abscission of flowers and the ripening of fruits occurred before the advent of monsoon rainfall, peaking in May- June (figures 3, 4) . No significant shift was observed for peak fruiting between the plots, vegetation types, and among canopy and understorey tree species (figures 4, 6). Few species retained their fruits during the monsoon period and the post-monsoon dry period.
The period between fruit setting and maturation ranged from 3 to 38 weeks and the mature fruits took 2 to 50 weeks to ripen (figure 5). On average, the phenophase of fleshy ripe fruits was shorter than that of dry fruits (figure 8), and the phenophase of ripe fruits in evergreen species was shorter than that in deciduous species (figure 9). 
Ranges of interphenophase durations
Interphenophase durations between different phenological events varied greatly for the evergreen and deciduous species in the community (table 2). The shortest range was for maturation of leaves and the longest for fruiting. Retention of flowers in evergreen species was for a longer period than that in deciduous species.
Discussion
Recent studies have shown that seasonal peaks and depressions for leaf flush and leaf fall are quite common in tropical rainforests with pronounced dry period (Kramer and Kozlowski 1960; Fogden 1972; Kladik 1978) . In tropics emergence of leaves peaked either in dry season (Frankie et al 1974b; Whitmore 1984) or in the wet season (Fogden 1972; Proctor et al 1983) . For tropical plants leaf flush is attributed to onset of rain after a spell of dry period Prasad and Hegde 1986) , water stress (Alvim 1964; Alvim and Alvim 1978) , photoperiod (Daubenmire 1972) and temperature (Schaik 1986 ). In many tropical sites first peak of leaf emergence was in the first dry season of the year when the temperature reached maximum (see table 3 ). In tropical moist forest of Uttara Kannada leaf flush occurred in the early part of pre-monsoon dry period during which the rainfall was minimum. Inspite of low soil moisture, deciduous species in all the study locations produced new leaves during early part of summer season (figures 3, 4). The reasons for emergence and maturation of leaves in the premonsoon period could be that this dry period is short, temperature is at its maximum and day length increases. These environmental factors have been accepted to be favourable for maximizing photosynthesis and vegetative growth (Sharma 1970; Salisbury and Ross 1974) . On the other hand, leaf fall coincided with short day length and decrease in temperature; however, leaf abscission occurred over a wider span of time than did leaf emergence. The species specific leaf shedding phenology affecting the shift in peak leaf fall has been discussed elsewhere (KunkelWestphal and Kunkel 1979; Songwe et al 1988; Bhat 1990) .
In all the eight forest localities of Uttara Kannada district, the larger flowering peaks occurred in March/April (figure 4). In other tropical sites also flowering peaked close to the month of highest temperature (see table 3 ) and increasing day length. Very often synchronous flowering is correlated with rainfall after dry spell (Augspurger 1982 ) and such flowering is believed to attract pollinators (Bullock and Bawa 1981) as insect activity is probably greatest in the months with warm and dry days (Janzen 1967; Kaul et al 1986; Schaik 1986 ). However, two distinct peaks were observed for emergence of flower buds and anthesis when species were classified with respect to their leaf shedding nature. Deciduous species tended to flower in premonsoon dry period while many of the evergreen species flowered in the later part of the winter period (figure 10). Flowering in different seasons may be to avoid competition for pollinators. Unlike species that flower during the later part of the winter season, which do not experience heavy demands for energy for vegetative growth, species that bloom during the pre-monsoon dry period make large investment in reproduction while leafless or flushing and must depend on reserve food (Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 1990) . Advantage of dry-season flowering is that it makes flowers more visible to pollinators since the trees lack leaves (Janzen 1967) . A few species exhibit unusual phenological patterns. For instance, the palm C. urens starts reproduction after a long period of growth and continues to produce inflorescences until its last leaf comes out as inflorescence and later the palm dies. Such a pattern of reproduction could be to maximize output of seeds, In Mappia foetida, which is an understorey tree, flowering occurs in late rainy season. The odd season flowering is accompanied by strong odour of the flowers.
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In majority of species fruits ripen close to monsoon rainfall, As shown in table 3, the fruiting peak in the forest of Uttara Kannada district was similar to that in other tropical sites (i.e. ripening of fruits in the later part of premonsoon dry period or close to rainfall). Similar feature observed earlier has been explained to gain post dispersal success (Rathcke and Lacey 1985) , escape predation (Janzen 1983) , enhance disersal (Foster 1982a; Prasad and Sharatchandra 1984) and avoid pathogen infection (Augspurger 1983) . In a few species such as Lagerstroemia microcarpa, C. tabularis and Terminalia paniculate fruits ripen at odd seasons (post rainy season) when the germination success is usually minimal and incidence of pest and pathogen attack is high. Ripening of fruits in pre-monsoon dry period, especially in species dispersed by wind, could be a consequence of selection to disperse propagules at a time when the wind velocity is maximum. Odd season ripening of fruits in some of the hard seed-coated species such as Terminalia bellerica, T. chebula, Phyllanthus emblica may help in. dispersal since many are ingested by wildlife and voided elsewhere. F. infectoria produced fruits several times in a year. Many studies of fruit phenology of tropical rainforests have indicated that figs fruit asynchronously at the poulation level (Janzen 1979; Lighton and Leighton 1983) , and it has been suggested that this trait may lower intraspecific competition for dispersal services and thus maximize dispersal success (Milton et al 1983) .
Of the ranges observed for six phenophases the shortest was for maturation of leaves and the longest was for ripening of fruits. Longer duration of fruiting implies the availability of fruits and seeds to frugivores and seed predators for a longer period of time. This could be one of the reasons for predominance of frugivorous birds in the Santgal forest which is in evergreen/semievergreen forest zone of the district (Daniels et al 1990) . Though the flowering is in two peaks the ripening of fruits is concurrent, resulting in a single peak close to monsoon rainfall. Concurrent ripening of fruits is effected in evergreen species by extending the flowering episode and shortening the fruiting duration.
Conclusion
A strong seasonality exists with respect to vegetative and reproductive phenology in tree species of tropical moist forest of Uttara Kannada district. Increasing day length and rise in temperature during the pre-monsoon dry period are probably responsible for leaf flush and maturation, while shorter day length and decrease in temperature may have induced leaf drop during the post-monsoon period. Flowering in two peaks is probably driven by change in temperature, and synchronized flowering in the early part of the pre-monsoon dry period may attract the pollinators. Concurrent ripening of fruits by majority of species in pre-monsoon period may offer post dispersal advantage for seeds to germinate. Avoiding herbivore damage and maximum photosynthesis under favourable environmental condition are achieved by short interphenophase duration of leaf maturation.
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Appendix 1. (Continued)
Cant., Canopy tree; unt., understorey tree. D, Deciduous species; E, evergreen species. L, leaf; Fl, flower; Fr, fruit; Y, young; M, mature; A, abscission; R, ripe. + , Leafing, flowering and fruiting in all seasons; + +, leafing, flowering and fruiting twice in a year; + + +, leafing, flowering and fruiting several times in a year. Family and nomenclature follows Cooke (1967) .
